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GEORGIA
THEATRE
Mon., Tues., Wed. SHOWS DAILY 3:30·7:30
THE BULLOCH TIMES NOV. 12, 1962 PAGE 7
14.H Club ofMarvin Pittman group of 4·H·ers enjoyed vorl'
I
much the demonstration given
. Elementary .....ts by Miss Judith Webb. of theHome Demonstration Apency.
The Marvin Pittman 4·H Club on how to make Christmas de­
met at Marvin Pittman school coratlons.
Thursday. November 8. This The officers are: President,
Jennie Keith; iBoys Vice Presi­
dent, Lynn Andersen; Girls Vice
President. Aline Deal! Secretary,
Dixie Faries; Reporter. Mike
Olark and Parliamentarian, Lin­
da Ingram.Downtown
Statesboro
Contlnuous ShaWl 3 till II
Sundays 2-4 and 8:30 Matinee: SOC _ 75c Evening:
SOC; Students 75c; Adults 85c --
From pure luxury to pure performance,
Jour Chevrolet deller's One·Stop Shopping Center covers III the bllesl
FAMILY
DRIVE· IN
on., Nov. .1:.1 Tues., Wed., Thurs., Nov, 13·14·15
ness.
Fri., Nov. 16
I..
..
Highway 301 South
Shows at 7 and 9
Sunday, at 8:30
at extra cost) that makes the sporty
Corvair Monza second only to the all­
new, all-out Corvette Sting Ray for
exciting going. With four entirely differ-
ent kinds of new cars like
these to choose from, you can
see why just picking your '63
Chevrolet is a ball by itself 1
How's this for variety? The Jet-smooth
'63 Chevrolet, luxurious enough to beat
more expensive cars at their own game
(and less upkeep, too, in the bargain)
••. the new Chevy II, all
spilled-up to make saving
more fun ••• a new 150-hp
Spydel' package (optional
.-=m:m_=II!iI!l:=�=;.,';I' Mrs. M. L. Taylor were Mr. and
Mrs. .I. T. Rocker of Metter
and Mrs . Jerry Lanier of Stutes­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Finch. Mrs.
Cecil Womack, Mrs. George
Beasley, and Mr. Glenn Hendrix
were shoppers in Augusta, Tues­
dny, October :lO.
Miss Jerry Alderman was the
weekend guest of Mrs. Ed Bar­
field.
After duck hunllng together
Saturday, November 3, Jimmy
Kersey, Sonny Granger, and
Toby Roberts had dinner at Son­
ny's home but they didn't have
duck. Later they attended the
Alumni gume at Portal High
Gymnasium in which Toby part­
icipated.
Mrs. Richard Bird and Donna
spent Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday nights. October 31 10
November 2 with Mrs. Bird's pur­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harts
and Miss Alice Hart of States­
bora.
The make more people depend on
Portal
p"t
�PRiNG in t�e;rlife
News
Pvt. Hayward Brown of Fort
Jackson, South Carolina kns the
weekend guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon and Keith.
Miss Kuy Carter and Miss
Dianne Dow of Homerville were
weekend gucsL.j of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Curter, Max and Mike
Mr .and Mrs. Hoyt Daughtry
of Rome spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. James Daughtry.
Mr. and Mrs . .I. H. DeLoach
and family visiter! Mr. uud Mrs.
J. R. Warner of Charleston,
South Carolina Friday. November
2. wbtlc there they toured the
Navy Yard.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Cowart
and Mrs. Bobby Cowart visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loy Cowart of
Twin City Sunday. November 4.
On Sunday, November 4.
spend the day guests of Mr. and
The average farm today reo
quires un investment of $42,000
in land. buildings and equip­
ment. 111is is seven timos what
it cost in 1040. according LO Ex­
tension farm III U n n g 0 In C n t
speclallsts.
LEGAL ADS CARD OF THANKSThe famlly of Mrs. Mabel De­
Louch Saunders wish to ex­
press our sincerest apprecla­
tlon for tho many acts of kind­
ness and expressions of sympa­
thy and condolences extended
by our friends during our re­
cent bereavement. Especially do
we want to thank Dr. John
Deal. Mrs. Rising. the nurses
at the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal. and the many friends who
were so kind to our Joved one
during her many years of ill-
NOTICE OF SALE
here will be sold tor cash h'or.
t_ Court HOUle door at Stot.lboro,
Georgia, on Hov.."btof 6, 1962. during
... leta! hown at IDle the following
...lrbtd r"1 estate:
The late J. W. Rucker home pion.
u.toinlnl 50 OCU!I. more or 1.,,_ located
hi the 1209lh G. M. DI'trlct of lunoch
CHnly. �Ofglo, on poved RIt�O' Mill
IMd about two mil.. lOuth.ftl of
Statesboro, partir described in D plot In
holt 190, Page 22 of B ..Uoch County
I.KDfdl; tot.,,,,, with tobacco, ,"nut
.... cottOft allotmentl; dwelling hou..
... bath, running wa'er and electTlclty;
eeod weill, barn, outbuldlngl; fHud.
ClIO' tltl, to bu,er, rlgh' "wned to
telee. all bldl. PlO(l rut,d tltr.... lHl.
TOM RUCKER
Respectfully,
Jeanette D. Brinson
Buy, Sell, tjwar­
with a1Z·),'Uc No. 31
Classified AdGIORGIA, lulloch Count,.
I, virtue 01 on ard., granted b, .h.
Ordinary of IOld CCMInty, there will be -----------­
... at ",bile CMltcr, on the flnt TU.I·
H, In December, 1962, in the courl·
..... d... I. 510"-'. Gooo.lo. boo KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
...... the II"I houn of .1. to the
'lPn' oRd Mit bidder for co'" ,h.
••Uowln. d.scribed 9foperty, fo·.it:
A 1/) III',,"' 1ft '1M followl". to, Of
pareel of 10lld wit. ImprovemHfI there·
.. , I,ing and being In I., 12091. G. M.
OIlhid of Bulloch County, and in the
City at Statesboro, IOld lot trontln,
West all DonoldlOn S.reet a diltonce of
11.3 fee' and runnln, baclt to an alley
• diltonce of ISO feet, olld II bound
"",. by IOlld, of Mn. Turner Lee; Eolt
.,. • 10 foot ol.y; South by londl of
Dr, Albert Deal, alld Welt by said Don·
.kt.. S,,"'.
Th. 101. will continue from do, to
tN, behoeen the lOme houn until all
., 'hi laid property is sold.
Th. tongoing Is property of the
Ittot. of Lawson A. Martin, decea�,
.... all bids will be lubject to the oc·
c.taft(l or rejec:tlon at the odmlnistra·
h
.
''''T.�: ��d de:;o�i NOYember, 1962. ' ere IS one
MRS. ALTHEA M. JONES
'63 CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE-Lets your whole family get Into the spcrts-ear act.
As� about "Go with the Greats," a special record album o( lOp artists and hIts and s" (our entirely
dIfferent hinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's- '63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvalr and COIv.lle
._ - _ _--------_ .. __ .. _. __ ._ -_ .. _ .. __ ._ .. __ ._--------------_._-----------------------------_._._
--_._ -Try all MISS aEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment.
You'll find them in your favorite
grocers' dairy counter.
Getting up rl,htl, bumin" frequellt or
ICQftty flow, I., pain or backache may
be wafnin, of fuftcllonol Itldn., dll'
ordert-"Oa ..,., Ahead." H,lp noturf!
eliminale elCesl odds and other wast...
IncreoM! kldnll!Y output with BUKEn.
Your )9c back at any drug store ift
.. DAYS it not plealld. NOW at fRANk·
LIN LANE UXALl DRUG nORI.
Pranklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 Eest Mein St. Phone 764-5488 Statelboro. G;a.
a "repeat"
"Thank You"
BARGAIN in our BARGAIN House onW.MainStre.t
"AII·Foam"
of PILLOWS
2 for
'5.00
Administer of the Edate of
the greatest
bedding values
of all time!
lawlOn A. Mortin, deoceoMld
ALUN AND EDENflUD
A"or.. .,-. tOt' 'he Estate
of Lawson A. Martin, deccolC!d
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority at the powers of sale
and conveyance contained in thot Securl·
t, Deed given by Robert M. Be"son to
LawIOII E. Milchell. dated Noycmber 3,
1961, ond r(!corded In Book 249, page
HI, Bulloch County Rccordl. there will
be IOld on the firlt Tuesday in Decem·
ber, 1962, within the legal hOUri of
sole, before the Courthouse door in
Statesbora, Bulloch County, Georgia, at
pIIbic outcry to the hlghert bidder, for
cosh, the land conyey� in soid Security
Deed describc:!d as folows:
All that certain tract or potcel at
land lying and being in the 12091h
G. M. District and in the City at Stotu·
bora fronting Southwesterly on Georgia
67 a distance of 80 feet and having a
depth betwl!C!n parallel line'> of 200 teel
and is more particularly described on a
plot preporl:'d by Ford·Mcleod for Chor·
les E. Cone and is bound as follows:
Harth.ellrel, and Northwesterly by lond�
at Dr. Ed L. MaorI:'; Southeasterly by
lands of Edmore Court and Southwe!ster·
Iy by Georgia 67
Said sale 'Mill be mode for thl:' pur·
pose of enforcing poyml:'nt of the! in·
debtl:'dnl:'U 5(!(ured by soid security deed,
thl:' whole of which is now due, including
interest computed to the dote of sole
amounting to $10,64'3.@9; and ottorney's
fees as provided by Georgia Code Sec·
tion 20·506; and the expense.s of this
proc:eeding. A Deed wil be executed to
the purchaser con.eyi" gtitle in feo: sim·
pie as nuthorized in soid security deed.
This 9th day at HOl'('mber, 15'62.
lAWSON E. MIKELL
LAWSON E. MITCHEll
FRANCES MITCHEL
Holder
Allen and Edenfield
Attorneys ot Low
Stolelboro, Georgia
YOU GET
Little Juvenile
Straight
CHAIRS
,
'1.95
4 PIECES
FOR ONLY
Buy Now for Christmas!
$ 4 Pc. Triple.DresserBedroom
SUITE
Two twin Simmons mattresses and two matching box springs. Mattresses have
hundreds of firm innerspring coils, are ric hly upholstered. have taped French
edges. All four pieces have attractive, durable striped covers.
CURTIS
YOUNGBLOOD CO.
Shop Our
Bargain
House
on W. Main St.
"
• 60" Triple Dresser
Bed, Chest, Mirror
SAVE $60.
�'14 $128.88Pieces
That's Less Than
$25.00 For Each Piece!
Bulloch County's
'First.of.the.Weekl
Newspeper iullotlt mimtl�:���
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LA�D RICH IN AGRICULTUItE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTU��ITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE1
ESTABLISHED 1892
77makeSHS
honor roll for
first 6 weeks
Mr. James Sharpe. principal
of the Statesboro High School.
ann 0 u n c e d lost week that
seventy-seven students in the
five high school grades made
the honor roll for the ftirst six
weeks of the 1962·63 school
year. An average of 3.5 or one
half A's and one half B's with
an A in conduct must be main­
mined to make the honor roll,
Mr. Sharpe said.
The list is as follows:
12 A-Pa� Arnette, Becky
Brannen, Ernie Campbell and
Lynn Darby.
12 8-Jaek Futch. Ann Hollo·
way. Cis s y Hayes, Paul Hal­
pern, Lucy Holleman, Charles
McBride and Peggy Miller.
PARENTS OF Marvin Pittman nursery school and kindergarten children listen to Georgia Southern
College students of the Eanly Elementary Educa tion Program discuss the values of the Nursery
12 C-Jaek Paul, Rosalyn
School and Klnde,garten..
Roesel. Charles Rushing, Fran-
_
ees Smith and Billy Yawn.
Deadline to qualify as candidate
in city election is November 21
IIA-Billy Akins and Benny
Cannon.
II B - Donna Franklin and
Phyllis Grimes.
II C-Virginia Russell.
II D--Brenda Scruggs, Ray
Thompson, Kaye Tucker, Carol
Turner, Marsha Waters, and
Kathy Westrick.
io B - Janice Cone, Mary
Daniels, Sue Dotson, and Bobby
Durden.
10 C-Patti Ference, Linda
Findly, Carol Hodges, and Celia
Hutf.
10 D-Marcia Lanier, Frank
Mikell and Alice Paul and Mel­
lissa Olliff.
10 E - Lugenlu Smith and
Butch Webb.
9 8-Lyn Deal and Carlene
Franklin.
9 C - Ann Hodges, Susan
Howard, Gail Hursey, Jackie
Johnson, and Bobby McGregor.
9 0 - Dan Martin, Leah
Mikell, Melissa Olliff, and James
Pye.
9 E-Fay Fay Smith, Jan 'nu­
man, Peggy Turner,' and Don
Vestal.
8 A-Carolyn Abbott, Torn­
my Bailey, Kathleen Barksdale,
Carol Boatman, and Marty Byrd
8 8-Jimmy cason, Sally
Coleman, Marilyn Davis, Shiel·
da Deal, Margaret Drake, and
Carol Findley.
8 C-Penny Harper and Bill
Hook.
S D-Karen Morris, Cathy
Morris, Jimmy Reider and Clyde
Redding.
8 E-Lynn Trapnell. Wanda
Watson, Pat Turner, Jack Swar·
thout, and Ricky Shuman.
TIle twelfth grade led the
honor roll with 16.7%. The
eighth grade was second with
15.9%; and the ninth, tenth. and
eleventh grades lied with 9%.
As of Friday, November 16, at noontime, the in·
cumbent mayor, W. A. (Bill) Bowen, was the only
person to qualify as a candidate for the office of may-
01'. MI'. J. Brantley Johnson is the only person to quali­
fy for the position on the City Council to succeed him·
self, and MI'. Henry C. Lanier is the only person to
qualify for the position on the City Council to succeed
himself.
The deadline for qualifying is
Wednesday, November 21, at 12
o'clock noon. USDA"tMr. Julian Hodges, city clerk, 0
estimates the number of quali- ,
fled voters tonhe city election make surveyset for Friday. December 7. at
about 3,000. Last year (1961) I II h f2,682 citizens were quallfied to U oc arms
vote in the election on Decl'm·1ber I, when Mr. O. C. Banks, Mr. How �any cantle, hogs, sheep
A. B. McDougald and Mr. T. E.
and �hlckens are o� Georgia
Rushing where elected to the
farms. How much milk do the
City Council. The year before
cows give and h-:?w many eggs
(1960) 2.4S9 were qualified to
do tho hens lay.
vote in the election in which TIle mammoth task of an­
Mayor Bowen was reelected swering these and other ques­
mayor and Mr. Johnson and Mr. tions about livestock on Geor·
Lanier were elected councilmf'n. gin farms is now facing the
Georgia Crop Reporting Service.
CAREY W. CONALDSON, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil K. Don·
aldson of S,tatesboro and a
memGer of the Un:ted States
Naval Academy Band. was fea·
tured as sJ'loist WiUl the band
in ·t.he first performance of a
series of the Academy's winter
concerts. Mr. Donaldson per­
fomled the tariton horn solo,
"Carnival of Venice." He is a
fanner member of the States·
boro High School Band.
A candidate who w:shs to
qualify for a place on the City
Council must state the specific
place he seeks on the city coun·
eil at the time he pays the
qualifying fee and becomes
eligible to participate in the
election as a candidate. Candi·
dates must qualify with Mr.
Julian Hodgeo. city clerk, at the
____________. I city office on ·S0iLald Street.
To tegin seeking the an·
swers, the service will send
some· 10,000 questionnaires to
livestock and p:lUltry producers
These cards will be delivered
this week as bhe first step of
the annual production survey
conducted by the U. S. Depart·
ment of Agriculture.
The survey is made each year
to detel111ine tlhe number of ani·
SGT. BENNIE D. FOOTE mals on hand, as well as the
WITH AI MISSILE UNIT egg, milk and wool production,
AT FORT BLISS, TEXAS according
to Archie Langley.
agricultural statistician for the
FORT BLISS, TEXAS-Army .tate.
Sgt. Bennie D. Foote: 30, whose ing year.
wife, Marjorie, lives at the Rural mail carriers distribute
Wiggs Trailer Park, Hinesville, the questionnaire cards for the
Ga., recently was assigned to Department of Agriculture to
the 40th ARillery, a Corporal selected Farms along their
missile unit, at Fort Bliss, Tex. routes, and pick up completed
Sergeant Foote, a truck driver cards. Local pastmasters take
in the al1lillery's first Misslle care of getting the cards to the
Battalion, entered the Army in state statisticians and the Sta·
January 1951. His mother, Mrs. tistical ReportJing Service in
Janie D. Foote, lives in States· Washington, w h i c h conducts
_bo_r_o_. th_e_survey.. _
WOW '1'0 HOLD MEETING
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 20
AT EAST SIDE CENTER lusiness
hours set for
Statesboro
Menlbers cf the Vv'oodmen of
the World will l]1eet on Tues·
day night, November 20, at the
East Side Recreation Center.
After the meeting an initiation
ceremony will be held.
Mr. _Charles M. Robbins Jr..
president of the Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce, announc·
ed this week the hours which
have been establisned for the
Thanksgiving and Christmas
Season to be observed by the
merchants in the city.
Stores will remain open on
Wednesday afternoon, Novem·
ber 21, (the Wednesday prior to
TIlanksgiving Day); Wednesday
afternoon, November 28;; Wed·
nesday afternoon, December 5;
Wednesday afternoon, Decemb­
er 12 and Wednesday afternoon,
December 19.
Because Christmas Day, Dec­
ember 25, comes on Tuesday,
the stores will be-- closed on
Wednesday, all day. December
26.
The daily opening and closing
hours will be as follows:
Regular hours will be observ·
ed except for the follow:ing: 9
a. m. until 8 p. m. on Friday,
November 30; December 7, Dec·
ember 14, and December 21.
Saturday, December 22; and
Monday, December 24.
Stores will be ciosed all day
on New Year's Day, Tuesday,
January J.
These hours were adopted at
the annual meeting of the mer·
chant.s division of the Chamber
of Commerce on December 29,
1961.
RESIST OVERPLAN1'lNG
HOME GROUNDS
It's easy to over·plant the
home grounds and end up with
a mass of unrelated plant mate­
ri.l. Every plant should streng·
then the overall design and be in
character with its neighboring
plants. suggests Extension Land­
scape Specialist T. G. Williams.
JuniorWoman's Club
holds benefit bridge
lasketball
LeaCJue to
meet Nov. 28
The Slatesboro Jr. Women's West.
Club will sponsor a Benefit Officers of the Jr. Womens'
Bridge on Thursday afternoon, Club are: Mrs. Thomas Nas·
November 29. at 3:30 a1 the worthy, president; Mrs. James
Recreation Center. Culbreth, first vice president;
Admission is 50c per person. Mrs. M. L. Larisey, second vice
Reservations must be made by president; Mrs. Sam Brewton,
Tuesday, November 27. They recording secretary; Mrs. Gene
can be made by calling Mrs. Rachels, corresponding secreta·
Hal Averitt, or Mrs. Lem Nev·i1s. ry; Mrs. Hal Aveliitt, treasurer;
B'idge clubs in Statesboro as Mrs. Tommy Powell, parliamen'
well as others who enjoy play· tarian; Mrs. Mason Thurman,
ing are invLted to join the Jr. press reporter.
Women's Club for an atiler· Department chainnen include:
noon of bridge. There will be Mrs. Stanley Scott, Education;
prizes for high scorers as well Mrs. Wendell Oliver, Public
as cut prizes for each table. Affairs; Mrs. R.abel1l Waters. In·
This Benefit Bridge is a pro· temational Affairs; Mrs. Starr
ject of the current club year to Miller, Fine Arts; MI'S. Jeff
raise funds needed to carry out Owens Jr., Home; Mrs. H. L.
the club's program in the com- Mer c k, Conservation. Mrs .
munity. Mrs. Gordon Franklin I George West serves as TallulahJr. will serve as chairman of Falls Chairman, Mrs. Robert
the project. Assisting her are I Brooks as Devotional Cha.irmanMrs. Brooks Waters, Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Gray as Sunshine
Robert \Va.ters and Mrs. George J Chairman.
A meeting has been set for
, Wednesday night, November 28,
to discuss plans for the Men's
Basketball League. All teams or
sponsors interested in having
a team in the Men's City League
this season are urged to have
3 representative at this meet­
ing. Meeting time is 7:30 on
Wedn�sday night, November 28,
at the Fair Road Recreation
Center. The meeting will be
held in I·he Snack Shack.
".'.'Seventy Years
of Service
Where Needed"
DAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1962 72ND. YEAR--NO. 41
hanksgiving Day Service to be
held ThursdayMorning at 90'clock
I The annual Community Thanksgiving Service will
be held Thursday morning, November 22, in the States·
boro Primitive Baptist Church, with the Rev. John Liv·
in ston, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, bring'
. the message. The time is 9 a.m.
111is service is planned und
sponsored by the Bulloch CClIn·
ty Protestant Ministerial �/�S'sociation and will be pres' edover by Elder Emory .lac S::I1,
Vice President. Special rnus.c
will be arranged [by lihe host
church, and several pastors of
the churches of the city \V,iI!
participate in the service .
A large attendance upon this
service has been experienced in
past years, with auendnnce
growing year by year. The local
radio station w:1I carry the
service as a public service for
the benefit of those who cann: t
attend.
The public is cordially invited
to attend this service at 9:00
a 01., Thanksgiving morning.
November 22.
enot
�ismayed
! Be not d;smayed at the
•�Imnes. of this Issue of your
�lIoch Times.
lin order that our employees
be given Thursday off to cb­
serve Thanksgiving Day, our
work schedule dictated that
this Issue of the Times be
condensed.
Since every subscriber to
tlte Bulloeh Times Is also reo
eevlng the Bulloch Herald
their Herald will be a bonus
Issue.
We appreciate your under­
stand!ng.
FB Chapters
beinCJ shown
film on water
-THE EDITORS
--------_-----------_
BOYS Of' WOODCRAFT
ATTEND MEETING IN
JEFFERSONVILLE, GA.
",1'. Kermit Hollingsworth,
field, rcpresentablve of the
Woodmen of the World, an­
nounced this week that a large
delegation of Boys of Wood­
craft attended a state meetng
in Jeffersonville on Saturday,
November 10. 111e next meeting
ot the Boys of WoodCraft will
b� at Ole East Side Recreation
Center on -NQyember 21. a1..130
o'clock.
Mr. E. T. "Red" Mullis, Soil
Conservatdon Service, announ­
ced this week that he has been
showing the film, "Water Bill,
U.S.A." and explaining the
"Small Watershed" program Lj
community Farm Bureau chap.
ters in Bulloch County and in
Ithe Ogeechee River Soil Con-servatlon.Dlstrict, _ ._
Mr. Mullis describes the reo GA DATE TREE, representing the 'hlghllght In GA history, l8(t
laction
he has received at sev- to right, Belinda Campbell, "1900;" Linda Zotlerower, "1963�'
eral of the county Farm Bureau Diann Brannen, "1924;" Diane Lynn, "1938" and Vicki Dwinell,
chapters as follows: "1890."
"At Middleground there was
lively discussion and much in-
terest in the Mill Creek water- GA·s observe Goldenssed for water storage for irrig-
ation, fish and wildlife, and re-
creation.
.
"At Brooklet, considerable in·
terest was shown in the Black
Creek Watershed for drainage
and water storage for irrigation,
etc .
"TIle Ogeechee Farm Bureau
was very much like ilie Middle·
ground group in their interest
and enthusiasm in the Mill
Creek project.
"There has also been much
interest in Statesboro toward
getting a large lake established
on Mill Creek for recreation
such as boating. skiing, fishing,
picknicking, etc. Such a reser·
voir would also be abtract.ive
for industrial use where large Bachman tovol u m n s of water were
necessary.
"I am convinced that we must
go forward in these areas in or· plan Industryder to make Statesboro and Bul·
loch County an attractive place
for industry and agriculture. as Week herewell as to attract and hold our
people and others who might
come our way."
Statesboro·s
milk shed is
found ok Anniversary Novembe� 9An inspection of the States·
boro Milk Shed has been con·
dUCled by personnel of the
State Health Department. TI,e
purpose of the inspection was
to determine the percent com·
plinnce of the Statesboro Milk
Shed to Ule U. S. Public Health
Ordinance covering milk.
An inspection of each dairy
which sends milk into States·
boro was made. The local
pastutii7.ation pia n t was also
inspected.
TIle Bulloch County Health
Department has been notified
the inspections revealed that
the Statesboro Milk Shed has
a 95.12% compliance with the
U. S. Public HEalth Service
ordinance.
The above high percentage of
compliance assures the milk
consuming public that their
milk supply is produced and
delivered to bhem in a safe and
clean manner.
Dressed in the fashions of the Fall flowers in sha'des of gold
past fifty years. Girls' Auxiliary I and y�lIo\V and evergreens
members of the Harville, Pem'l graced the banquet tables, and
broke. Portal and Calvary a miniature trunk filled with a
Churches gathered in the Social
Hall of the calvary Baptist
church in Statesboro, Friday,
Novp..mber 9, to observe the
Golden Anniversary of GA ,Work
In the Southern Baptist Con·
vention.
pennanent arrangement was
used on the head table. Pro·
gram folders and place cards
carried out the golden anniver·
sary theme, being fashioned afl·
or old trunks.
.
The Rev. Reeves Hoyle of the
Harville Church was the speak·
er for the evening. His message
challenged girls to move for·
ward In their missions activities
so that the next 50 years of
GA work would show even
greater progress than the first
SO years.
A skirt. "A GA Date Tree."
was presented as part of the
program and highlighted impor·
tant years in Girls' Auxiliary
work since its beginning. As
historical events were told, girls
dressed in the fashion of that
year appeared, to the delight
of the modern generation.
Special guests were the pastor
at Calvary and his wife. the
Rev. and Mrs. James E. Zach·
ary, and the WMU President,
Mrs. Robbie D. Allen.
'Mr. Edwin B. Bachman, Plant
Manager of the A. & M. Karag·
heusian's Statesboro company,
has been appointed to the post
of Chairman of the Industrial
Development Committee of the
Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce, according to an an·
nouncement by Mr. Charles Rab·
bins Jr., President of the Chamb­
er.
Mr. Bachman said "that the
�irst project of this Committee
will be Bulloch County Industry
Week, in cooperation with Geor·
gia Industry Week, February
10-16. Mr. Jack Savage, Rock­
well·Statesboro COl'porallion. has
'been appointed as chairman of
the project."
Plans are already underway
for Bulloch County Industry
Week and it is anticipated that
we will have greatel' pal1ticipa' Georgia Southern College stu­
tion than last year, when our dents spoke' to ""rents of Mar­
displays were awarded first vln Pittman school children on
prize among the smaller cities the purpose of the Early Edu·
of the Staw of Georgia, said cation Program. Held in the
Mr. !Bachman. Arrangements Nursery School on the campus
have been made to use the Eve- of Georgia Southern College,
rett Motor Company and the the meeting provided an oppor­
Altman Pontiac-Buick Company tunlty for the ""rents to hear
show rooms and the Olliff'Ford these future teachers of the
Company's used car lot tell\vcen early elementary grades discuss
the two buildings. the values of nursery school and.
Mr. Savage reported that one kindergarten programs·
meetin& has already been held The program was under the­
by the Industrialists of the area. direction of Miss Giadys-Wllller,
and that plans are moving for· -Mrs. Mary EdIth Abercrombie,
ward for a very Interesting dis· and Mrs. Margaret PrD$Ser. At·
play to be operated Thursday, proxlmawly 30 parents attend·
Friday and Saturday, February ed the 7:30 social and 8 p.m.
14, 15, and 16th. program.
Students at
GSC talk
about CJrades
McARTHUR BRANTLEY, a GSC junior woo was recently elected
president of the Georgia Methodist Student Movement, has a few
words with Reverend W. T. Browne, director of ·the campus
Wesley Foundation, who was named Dean of that group's con·
vention in Atlanta Saturday.
Wou",tto Dom .., POlo. "4 Stotts
bo a GeOf,lo
ROIOI", ThotR.. PO". 114 Slo'es
boto GIorgio
9 Petit Oft,,. fut.h., d.." ,... b,
low. of th, cOf'poratiM IItoIi be Mopted
b, tho commo.. .tock holden a.d such
b, 10., .holl pro"I., for the off ce s
of .h, corpo,o.i",. 'h, m..."" of hel
.. lectiOft a.. suc:h other rules opptop,i
a.' '0 by 10.' .hlch hay, o. th,l, pu
POlO .h, ca.trol ond mo"o"",... , of
tho corporoliOft I.eludlll, proY , onl
whereby the b, low. MO, .. om,nded
10 Your petition", h",.lth ,.h bit
a certlfh: at, of the Sec"t.ry o' the
Stat' of Geot,lo os requl"d b, Stet Oft
22 1103 Goo"I. Code A"n,tot.d
WHERlfORI petltl....,. ..,., to ..
incorporated ."dtt the "om. oMi sty"
afore.. ld wit" oil .... .ltIIt' powen
prl"l1.... .IId 1II'IlIIulll" "'1.. Ht
forth .ft' lIIeh odditl",., rl,"h powetl
and pmll.... ., 1110' .. ""'0,
proper Of l.cI....t to the c"'uct of
tho busi".u afofftOld .nd ., "'" be
Inhe ,nt I••r ali.... to II" COrpora' onl
und.r th, 10., of the St.t. of Geo Q a
01 the, now .. I.t 0' may h....ft.... st
ALUN "ND IDINFIELD
Attor...,. fo, A"llea,,"
ORDER "ND JUDGMINT
GEORGI" IULLOCH COUN"
Th. pot tlon of J T C,...y Wou
n.tto Domin, a.d ROIOI", noma. to be
Incorporated undlt 'he 110"''' ..d st, e
of J T C easy W,II DrllII... Co fa
o period thirty fi.,. ,ea" "..."tad ,cod
o ..d con' dered It appearing 'hot so d
"tltl... I. leelllm.t,l, .It''l,, "" pu
y ew o"d Int,ntlon of Goo,.la Lowl
and "'ot th". I. "0 ..I'tl., .rot on
re, .tered In tlto office of "" Sec,.tory
of Stota of Gtorlla by ... .om. of
J T CreaIY W.II DrIlIl"1 C.
It I. consid...d .nltred 0.41 adjudged
that the p'o,." of III. potUlon.,. be
o"d the 10m. are h. tb, • anted and
tho' petltiOfter' .. ..d .h., are h. eb,
"nted with • corporat. chort" unde
the nome set forth in the petition and
soid corporation shall han ond .. ycst
ed with all the .I,ht. po..,. ond p •
legel p oyed for and ...um.roted to••the
.lth all ,'."t. pow", and prlylleges
that can be .... I pa....... b, a co
pa,otlon creat.d by a Superior Cou t
unch, the law, of the Stott of Georg 0
Granted Ihll 1st day of No",mbe
INZ
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Ed tor
8 North Walnut Street
Statesboro Georgia
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Advertising
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SUBSCRIPTION-In the State I Year 2 Years $5 50
Out 01 the State I Year $350 2 Years $6 50
Plus Georgia Sales Tux Payable Yearly 10 Advance
,uccHl'ul b dder os ,equlred by 10. f.
co..tracto' co"lractht, .It. the Stat.
H II"WO, Deportme"t of Georgia
Cant actl will no' be aworded to can
I octOtl who hoy. not betn plocod on
the lI't of qualified contractors prior to
tho dot. of o.ord No pr.,.lOl. will be
Illued to on, .Iddtr lot" "'Ob 9 a '"
Eo,t"n Standard Tim. of the dot. of
opl!t'lln, .Id.
All bid, ",u.t "0. total, for each
It.m and 'otol of amollnt of bid RI,ht
I. rese,..ed to dela, the aworet of the
contract fo a period 0' not to eacHd
thl t, 110 do" fro", the dote of open
nil b d, durl.. whic" ,.rlod b dl 111011
fema n open .nd not subject to with
dtowol R ght Is re..",.d to roJeet on,
and all b d, o"d to waiyo all fa mol tI"
Upon campi once with the reqlll emenls
of the ,tondo d speclflcalionl n n.ty
90 p. Cl!t'lt of the amount of wo k done
In o..y calendar month will be po d for
b, the 25th do, of the lucCHd ng month
and the romo ndo, with n th tty 30
do ,I after f nol 'Itlmoto I. app,oyod b,
the Engin",
Th I tho 26 day of Octob" 1962
G" ST"TE HIGHW"Y "UTHORI"
JIM L GILLIS SR Chairman
WILLIS N HARDIN M.mber
CLARKE W DUNCAN M.m
CLARKI W DUNCAN Member
No 20
Legal Advertising
LEGAL NOTIC£
H W"LTON USHIR
Jlld" Superior Court 'uUoch
C..." Gtortla
Flied I" oNlce "'" tIM I do, 0' Nonm
bet INZ
the Comm lila", H....g Room 117
Stat. Off ce Bllild nil 244 Walhlnl'OII
5 Itt S W Atlanta Georg a at
wh ch t mo all "no.1 1.leruted In thl,
",aU" _III be II YOll on oppo,tu .. t, a'
iM4ng heo d ether fa, 0 0110 n,t the
..m.
Thl' not c. II p.ttl shed at the d ec
'on 0' the Georgi. Publ c Service Com
million
IULLOCH COUNTY RURAL
TlLlPHONI CO OP INC
HERMAN NISSMITH P e, dent
11 15 1tc IH
11 12 Itc IT
'UILIC S"LI
••Uoe" Co••.,
I, Ylrtue of on ord" of the Ordlno y
of so d Stat. and County and u"d"
authority In the will of Mn J H
RUlhilt. lot, of said county tltere will
b. sold at public outcry ... the first
Tu.ldoy In Docember 1962 at the court
hoult door I" Stot...,o Georgia be
Iwen the 1... 1 hour, of sal. to the
h .host and b..t bldd. for cOlh the
folow n. property to .1.
All of that certain lot of land 10
coted nth. City of Stat"'" 1209th
G M 0 Ihlcl of luloch County Georg a
con'o n ng 55/100 of on ocr. and hont
ng welt on the 10lt Wing 0' South
Main St e.t commonl, IInown 01 fair
G ou..d Rood a _Idth of one hund,ed
f U,len" feet mare or lell o..d bound
ed ..0 th by land. of M.. Kate Ander
son £Olt by land, of J Cecil Rushing
lOuth b, 51 Iwell Str..t and west b,
(osl W nil of South Mo I' 51 eel AIIO
all of tho fum lu , In two 0' the aport
ments n the two .tory dwell na on sold
lot go w 'h the bu Id ng The dwollino
hot th ee opo Imentl but one I, 'u
.. shed b, he occupant The en'ai of
10 d paper y now I $32S 00 pe month
Tho IOle w II cont nuo 'om do, to
do, botwen the lomo hou, unt I aU 0'
to d p opo ty s sold
WilTON L RUSHING ond
MRS HUGHLON G BROWN
Eueuto I of htot, at M I
J H Rush n. declloHd
L nton G Lon 0
Alto ne, fa 10 d beeuta ,
11 26 'ttc No 21
ROWEN" II"LL
Dop CIt,k Superl" Co.,t lui
loch County Geo"la
11 294tp No 2)
WM J NEVILLE
Local R.pr.....tati••
cant oct IOwa ded unl", It I, deem
ed odYllOblo b, the Autha It, to hold
one a mare cheeks If on unusual con
d tlon a Is.. the Authority ue",e, the
right to co... all checll.. Ildd.,. land
will not be occopted
A cho,ge of 500 will be "'ode fa
each propolOl i ....ed
Such a bond _III be "qui ed to, the
CIT"TION
IlIloch COllnt,
W L Rulllini Guardian of Mn J H
Rushin. (M,., Julio W I ho, applied to
mo for 0 dlscha". f am his Guard On
,hip of Mrs. J H RUlh ng Mrs. Julio
W) this I, to notify aU pe son, con
cerned to fU. their obJection, If anv
they hoye on or beto a the fl It Monday
n December n,.t ellt W l Rushing
w II be discharged frOM his Guo dionlh p
0' appl ed for
Thll Octobe 22nd 1962
R P MIIC£LL
Bulloch Count,
.ro 28
NOTICE OF ELECTION
An electton Will be held III the City of States
boro Georgia on Friday Dcoembel 7 1962 for
the pw-pose of electmg a MayOi and two counCil
men to succeed W A Bowen J BI antley Johnson
and Hem y C Lallier whose tel ms CXPll e at thiS
me
Anyone deslllllg to quahfy as a candidate m
thiS electIOn shall file such notice With the City
Clerk namlllg the person whom they Wish to sue
eeed and pa) the qualifymg fee by 12 0 clock noon
Wednesday November 21 1,962
Polls will open "II the Bulloch County COUit
house at 7 a m and close at 7 pm
11th 1962
R P MIKELL
Bulloch Count,
No 29
CITATION
CITY OF STATESBORO
By Juhnn B Hodges
City Clelk
Sol. o..,.lcatl.. .111 .. latoN at .,
I
hta'. 0' La.... A. Marti_ dec ...
office Men", Docem'" 3 1962 at ."d .11 bl•• _III .. subject to oc
10 • clock A M on' If ..0 "'Joe'iOft I, coptonc. or rejeet on of the adm n ,tro
mad. on order _ II be paned lOyl.. .0 tor a. sa d ...ot.
Mminl,trotiOft I, nee..sary TIrM. 9t" do, of No.,. ... lItt 1962
October 29.. 196.. MRS ALTHIA M JONIS
• P MikELL 0 d .ory Admlnl,ter of the Iitot. of
No JO LawlOn A. Martin deceoted
"LLIN "ND EDENfiELD
A"""", f" the Isto••
of L..." A Ma,tln deceased
12 3 4te No 32
NOTICE Of S"LE
WHIREAS Thom.. R ....n a".
lernic. 'rown Rate,. hG't. defaulted In
payment of tho Ind.bted"... Meureel by
that ee to n deed to MCU" d"t doted
September 27 1956 ond ,I".. by tltem
to Alk.n Loon and S.c.tity COMPO'" ..d
recorded I" Doed look 224 "lie 10-170
I. the office of .... CIorII of SItpt,."
Court of 'uUoch Co••" ..... wIlie"
deed to "cu" debt wo, tnI_shntd to
fEDERAL N"TIONAI. MORTGAGI AS
SOCIATION Dec.m_ 17 .'" H' rtC
o,d,d In o.H ..... ZlI ..110 US I••
foe" COlin" Gtortlo '.0'" _.
WHIREAS pUflll..t to tit. ,...,. COlI
tolned I" IOld d'" to Itc.,. Mt ,_
fEDERAL N"TION"L MORTGAGI AS
SOCIATION 01 Attorae, I. fact .f
g a"tor hi' h.l" ••eeulo,. od,.I.I.tre
tan ,ucces.." or anign. _III MIl "'a
property h".lnoft" dtlCribed before 'he
Courthoult door of 'ulloc" Co.""
Goor. a du, n. the leto' hours of III,
Jn the fi ,t T.....' I" Doc......r 1HZ
that b.lng Dec.",.., 4 1962
All that cer.ol" lot 0' porc.1 of "nd
,tuot. 1,ln. a.d ..... I" tilt l209t"
G M DI,'r ct of luloch County Citof,ia
and frontln, 00" .n Deanna Drly. and
be ng known and dtV,lIated a. 10, "UM
ber 9 on a IUbeliylsiOil plot of tlte land.
of A S Dodd Jr 0,,41 NuHed ., fol
10.' Eo,t by said Dea"". Dri"e th
b, lot ..0 • of laid ",Wifllio" by
land, of W L Jenn nort. by f
A S Dodd Jr kit.... 01 10, n. 10 of
10 d ,ubd yillon plot a.d IIGINNING ot
a Po nt on tIM "orth."t"n sI" of
D.onno Driy. 100 fee. "orthea'ttrly hom
tho co ner formed by t". Intantetlon of
Dconno 0 I'll _ th Eo,t Grady Stre"
thence north 51 d.gron 45 minute. WIlt
241 fH' to an Iron cornlt th.nco nort"
10 dflre.. 30 mi.ut.. lO.t 34. fut to
on iron ocrner th.nc, lIor'. 40 dee"..
10 mlnll'es eo,t 50 feet to a" Iron
corner thence lOuth 59 d.g".. 15 min
ulll lO.t 2S3 fttt to •• 1'0" COrMr
thence south 40 deg,", IS ",ll'Iut.. welt
olo..g Ihe no th_estern sid, of Doanna
Drly. 17 I fcet to on I on COMet and the
point of beg nnlng
Tenn, cosh purcholtr poy "I for
stomp. tI"" and all to.., 0.' ......
mentl ttlot mo, be due ... said ,..,.,.,
THOM"S R ROGERS ••d
IE.NICE nOWN ROGIRS
I, fEDIR"L N"TION"L MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATON AttOM" I. foet
"NTON f SOLMS J. ".1.....
Noyember 6 13 20 on' 271HZ
11 264tc No 27
LE"VE TO SELL
Geo g a IlIlIoch Count,
Thll II '0 notify all perSOnl co"e""ed
that Georle W 'ow.n 0' pe,,"on ...t
odmlnl,. at" of tho ..tote of MOItI
Jackson low... deceased hot fll.d with
m. on application to, 110'" to ..U the
falla_ln. land. belon.ln, to .. id e,
tate for the dl,trlbutlon and po,m,nt of
debts and that I will paIS Upoll .. Id
oppl cot 0" In my off co in Statesboro
Geo • a ot the D.com"r tenn 1962
of m, Cou t
Description of property to be sold
All that ce,toln tract or parcel of
la ..d ,ituat. I, nl on' ..In. in tho
44th G M D It,lct 0' Bulloch County
G� gio canto nlng 500 acre, mo e a
len ond bound No,thealt by fondl of
Mo tho W Imo Coleman and J Flo,d
NeY I .ho run of a b,onch the I ne a
po' of the low Southwtlt by land.
of J R Bowen Soutllwell by lands
of Leste Janel a b onch the I nc and
by londl at Lou se Fay Simmon, and
Northwest b, londs of Fronk 011 ff For a
mo e po t culo desc ptlon of 1i0 d t oct
of land 'ee Plot of some mode by R J
Kenned, J May 29 1956 and reeo d
ed In Plot Book 2 pale 281 Bulloch
County Reco ds
Thl, 1 d do, of No¥C!mbe 1962
R P Mikell 0 d nary
Bulloch County Geo g a
J Lone Johnston
Atto,ney at Low
Su t. 4
Pet dent
Ann Wright lowen haYing made oppll
cation fa twelve month, suppa t out of
E,tate of M J Bowen and opprollCl'
dul, appointed to Ht aport the IOmo
haying filed their return' all person'
conce n.d 018 hereby required to show
COUIt befo e the Court of Ordinary of
soid county on the flnt Mondo, in De
cem"r 1962 .h, said application
should not be .ranted
Thl, 3rd day of NO'llmbtr lH2
II) R P Mikell Ordinary
Rolph U lacon
At..,.., for Applicant
11 2' 4tc No 26
NOTICE Of SALE
The,. will be sold for cadi btfort
the Court Hoult door at Stat••,o
Geor.la on December 4 1962 during
... 1... 1 hours of lale the following
dtIClrbed real e.tate
TIN lot. J W Ruck., home ploc.
containing 50 .crel mo e 0 len located
n tho 1209th G M OI,.,lct of Bulloch
Count, GeOfll a on pond Riga' M II
Roo. about two mil" lOuthwOIt 0'
Statesboro portl, described in 0 plot In
Book 190 Page 22 of lulloch County
Roeord, together • th tobacco peanut
and cotton allotment, dwell n8 hOUH
hal both runn nil water and elect icity
good w.1I1 bo n outbuid ng. fenced
Cleo, title to bu,er r .ht " .. ,.,ed to
eject all b dl Place rented through 1963
TOM RUCKER
GlottOIA lIoc" Co••"
U."r •• , rity 0' tlte powerl of sol.
o.d COll".,."CO contain.' i .. "at Secu,
., Deed ,I.,.. ., Robert M 10.. to
u... I Mltch.1I doted Noy btr 3
'N. •.. record.. I. look 249 ,...
HI hllK" e... ty I••N, ,ttor. will
........ lite tim T•...., I" Doc...
bot 1HZ wl"'i. tM .... ' Itoun of
.... be,.,. the Courthou.. door In
St.t....,. 1.lloch Cap" Gtortlo at
IMIbic o.tcry to tho hi...... bldd" for
co" the 10" COll".,ed I" IOhf Sec.,I"
Deed '""'W a.......
All "'at certain tract or porc.1 of
Ja.d 1,1", a"d ..Inl I. ,he 1209th
o M Dl,trlct .n' I" the City of St.t..
boto fro.tl", South ttrl, 0" Gat"lo
17 a din"" .f 10 and hoyl", Q
dIP", _. ,...nll n," of ZOO hot
a.d I. more po"lculorly dOlerl... on a
plot pr.pared ., 'ord McL'" for Char
In E CO". and I, bHH a. hll...
Nt""_1r .od N__, '" 10....
o. Dr Id L Moore SOU fly .,.
10"". .f ""'IN Co.rt a"d Sou "
I, '" ,"",,10 "
Sold lOt. .111 be ...od. for .... pur
..... of .nforcl., ",,"1 of th. In
.bttdlltlS ",.tad b, IOld ",.ri" deed
lito ..... of which I, III. due I.cludin.
,.""" co...,.ted ,. ... ... of ...
a__'h" .. ,.0 643 19 a.d otfonl.,..
.... •• "..,lIltd b, Georgia Code Sec
II... 20 501 and the tx,,"'" of "'II
proc.edl", A Dttd wll .....uted to
,Ito pure.o..r c..".,I" .tltI. In ft. slm
P" a, ou,h.,I... In said Itcurl" ...d
Thl. 9th do, of Noyember 1M2
LAWSON I MIKELL
LAWSON I MITCHELL
n"NCES MITCHEL
Holder
AII.n .nd Id...fltld
AttOfney, ot Low
S......... ,"""I.
IZ 3 4tc No 33
SlCTION "
INVIT"TION TO liD
Sealed proposall from General Con
tractors will be rteetyed by 'M 'ulloch
County 'oord of Iducotlon at the 'ul
loch COllnty Court HOUle Statesboro
Goorlio until ) P M Io,te,,, Standa,d
Tim. 0" Til'sdoy Decomber 11 1962 for
th, con,tructl... 0' a colored elementary
school William St'"' Statesboro Geor
1110 At the tim. and ptaco "oted 0....
the propalOl. will be publicly opened
and , ..d No .xt...sion of the bidding
period .111 b. mode
.Id.lnll documents may be obtained
at the office of lelwln C Eckl.. It I A
Architect J2 North Mol" SttHt Stat..
bo,o Geo .10 Appllce.loII, for__h
totether with 0 d.posit of $1500 pe'
..t Ihould be flied promptl, with the
oboy. I,ted archltectUfol finn .'ddln,
material will b. forwarded "'Ipplnl
char.., coU.ct 01 lOOn 01 possibte
The full amount of depoII' for ",e (I'
lit _III b. refunded upon return of
.uch set in good condition wlthl" 30
day, oft., dot. of opHin, bids to ..ch
IIl!t'Ie 01 cant actor who submit' a bono
f d. bid All other dcpositl will be re
funded • th deduction, approlilmot ng
COlt of ,eproduct on of docllmC!ftts upon
'dUM of lOme In .ood cond tion .ith n
10 do,. oft., date of opening of bid,
Cont,oct If awarded will be on 0
lump .um ba,11 No bid may be _Ith
d Own fa a pc ad of 35 day. o.te
tim. hal becn called on the dato of
open n9 B d, must b, accompanied by
Q bid bond n on omollnt not lell than
flYe per "nt 5 pe cent of po,ment bond
will be ,equlred in on amount to 100
percent of the cant oct p,ice
The Owne relel'Ve. that cht to fe
ject any a all b d, and to wain an,
techn col ti.. and nfo mol t es.
BULLOCH COUNTY
BOARD OF £DUCATION
B, H P Womack
Super ntendent
12 11 4tc
ESTATE LAND SALE
Subject to the right to reject all b d,
thHe will be sold at publ c outcry for
cash du, ng the legal sole hou I on f nt
Tuesdo, of Decembe 1962 at the Cou t
House door In Stotelboro Bulloch Coun
ty Geo g a tho e,tota land. of the late
Johnlo I Bowon located In the 1547th
G M 0 s" ct of .old count, conto nlng
110 ocrel mo,e or lell and bound no,th
and ea,t by property of Le,ter E Bran
nen south b, property of Emory I onneft
and Wilt b, propert, of J G. Tillma.
Included .111 be the 1 ocr. f Ih pond
proper., dtIC,lbed in dHd recorded ,n
ICMrk 163 at Po.e 71 of 'ulloch County
Record, and 10 actel mort or leu de
scribed In dHd recorded In look 2)S
Pott HI of said ,eeord. ..Id p,ope,ty
II partl, d."ribed in Q plat teeOfdtd 'n
IooIc 119 'all' 197 of .. Id ..cord, but
bound ea,terly by p,operty of leite E
'ronnen described In a plat doted March
21 1951 b, W M Shoppard Suneyo,
reconled in 19.1 Minutes Po.e 515 of
'ulloch Superior C.!JI t
The moln dwellin. and one acre for
me,ly po,t of so d prop"t, i, ••cluded
Thl. solo II authorized by the Lost
Will and T..tomtnt of sold deceased of
record In lulloch County Court 0' Ord
nary tIM purpo.. ..Inl to settle the
e.to.. and make d '''Ibutlon In acco d
on" .Ith law
WILLIAM J NEVILLE
becuto of Lost W II and
Ttlt.ment of Johnle B Bowen
12 3 3tc No 34
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
cred tOtl of the lote John e I
..
Ne. lie and Ne. I e
Alto nc,s at Low
Statesbo a Geo a a
No 15
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Lee{ield News
Thanksgiving Service to be
held at Community House
By MRS E F TUCKER
for Mrs Harry Lee
...
Mrs Roy Cowart I. a patient
'" the Memorial HOSpital In
Savannah where she has under
gone surgery we wish her a
speedy recovery
Mrs I H Beasley and Todd
VISited relatives In Savannah
during the weekend.
Mr and Mrs J 0 White 01
Statesboro vis I tad relatiVes
here Tuesday night
Miss Gmny Lee a student at
the Un verslty of Georgia spent
the Novem�er 10 weekend at
home
Pvt Derman Morton son 01
Mr and Mrs Jack Morton Who
Is w: th the National Guards and
stationed at Fort Jackson S C
VIsited his parents dunng the
weekend of November 10
Thanksglv ng Services Will be
held at the community house
on Wednesday night at 7
o clock supper will be served
everybody Is cordially Invited
the pastor Rev Gharles Howell
will lead the serv ces
The Leefield WMS met at the
church on Monday night 01 last
week with the President, Mrs
Harry Lee presiding Mrs Ed
gar. Joiner presented the pro­
gram from Royal Serv ce en
titled Vigorous Mlnonty 10
Mexico
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon
with Mrs Leon Tucker and
Mr.s Bennie Conner as leaders
The GA s met at the church
on last Monday afternoon With
Mrs E F Tucker substituting
Portal News
• �_ ..EVELYN HENDRIX
Mrs Comer Bird left Sunday sary
November II for Char-Ieston I Mr and Mrs Robert NosSouth Carolina to spend a week smith and family and Mr and
With Lcdr and Mrs Hugh Bird Mrs Jessie Ellis and fanuly
and daughters VIsited Mr and Mrw Albert
Mrs M C Griffith Mr and Lucas and family Saturday
Mr.s W W Woods and Mrs November 10
Ben Screen spent Wednesday
November 7 with Mr and Mrs
C A Prather of Augusta
Mr and Mrs Reggie Kitch
lOgs and children of Port Went
worth spent the weekend of
November 10 to 12 With Mr
and Mrs Pete Kitchings
Mr and Mrs Walter Woods
Jr and lamlly of Charleston
South Carolina spent the week
end of November 10 to II With
Mr and Mrs W W Woods Sr
Mr and Mrs Gene Thigpen
and daughter Jody of Savan
nah spent Sunday and Monday
November II and 12 With Mr
and Mrs John W Johnson Roy
and Jimmy
Mrs Bobby Newton and chil
dren of Statesboro and Mrs
Oscar Johnson spent Tuesday
and Wednesday November 6
and 7 With Mrs Martha Rack
ley of Savannah
Mrs DOVle HendriX and Mrs
George Bland spent Monday
November 5 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Comer Bird Mr
Denver HendriX Mrs T W
Slappey and Mrs E L Womack
attended the luneral of Mr By
ron Clark at Elam Bapt st
Ohurch
Mrs J m Sparks spent last
week with Rev and Mrs Don
aid Spar-ks James and Luanda
of Arlington Rev and Mrs
Sparks returned home w th Mrs
Jim Sparks Fnday November 9
for the day
Mr and Mrs A U Mmcey
spent from Saturday November KIDNEY DANGER SIGNAl S
10 to Tuesday November 14
with Mr and Mrs Jimmy Mm
cey and lamily 01 Folkston
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Marsh
attended a birthday and an
nlversary celebratIOn In States
boro Sunday Mr Mellie Smith
celebrated hiS b rthday and Mr
and Mrs Mellie Sm th cele
brated their wedding annlver
Mr and Mrs James D LanIer
and family visited Mr and Mrs
E A Pate of Statesboro Sun
day November II
Mrs Lucile DeLoach enter
tained Thursday evening Nov
ember 8 with a Stanley party
Mrs Floyd Roberts agent for
thiS community led the group
In games during the evening
There were 16 present Mrs
Deloach served her guests cake
Coca Cola and colfee
Mr Toby Roberts 01 South
Georgia Technical and Voca
tional School Americus spent
the weekend of November 10 to
II with his parents Mr and
Mrs Floyd Judy and Vicki
Mr and Mrs W E Wlil
ford and family of Loulsvlile
VISited Mr and Mrs L. B Wlil
ford and family Sunday Nov
ember 14
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Marsh
spent Sunday November 4 With
Mr and Mrs Otis Smith 01
Pembroke
Mr and M.s Billy Brown
Stevie and Stanley spent Sun
day November II With Mr and
Mrs Dave Murphy and lam I)
of Alma
Mr Homer Jackson was d s
missed from the Bulloch COl n
ty Hosp tal Thursday Novem
ber 8
Gett ng up "lIhts bu n ng f equent 0
scanty flow leg po n a bockoche rna,
be wo n ng of funct anal II dne, It s
a de s-- Donlle Ahead Help notu CI
el m note exce 5 oc ds and othe wastes
Inueose k dney output W Ih BUk£TS
Your 19c bock ot on, d ug sto e n
" OAVS f not pleased NOW at FRANK
LIN LANE REXALL DRUG STORE
SMITH-TILLMAN
MORTUARY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
- Air Conditioned -
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone PO 42722
STATESBORO GEORGIA
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
ARE
FOR PAYMENT OF STATE AND COUNTY
Taxes for 1962
NOTICE
This Is to advise the public
that Mr and/or Mrs Gaston
C Stevens w II not be held
responsible for any bills In
curred In the name. of the
King. Kitchen Statesboro
Georgia as of It. opening In
September 1961 and this
dale Signed Mr and Mrs
Gaston C Stevens, fonner
ManaRers of the KIng's Kit
chen II IS4tp ...
The books will remain open until December 20
after which Taxes become past due and you Will
be liable for Interest
COME AND PAY NOW
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
Mon , Tue8. Wed
Nov 19 20,21
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THEATRE
Saturday, Nov 24 Sun Mon Nov 25, 26
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MATTER OFA
Downtown Statesboro
ContlnuOUI Showl a till II
Sunup 204 IIIId 8 30 wrabttinn
FAMILY
DRlVE·1N
Mon Nov 19 In Statesboro
Movies
Are
Better
Than
Ever TO THE MANY who have .0 lonl and
faithfully favored us With their patronap,
we express appreciation And, extend our
warm Wishes for a very
,
.
•
"l
.
. /'
.....
'
�
�
�
• I
By
Howard Johnson's
Highway 301 South
ShoWI at 7 and •
Sunday at 8 30
Shell to give
fellowship 10
Ga. teachers
�"l"U iJl�"uk.9i\1h'9
�lb IF ,ui�i&1ueb
iJl�"ult.9i\1iug !Dhultr
One hundred teachers of high
school science and mathematics
will attend expense-paid sum
mer seminars at Cornell and
Stanford universities In 1963 to
study the latest developments In
their subjects and In techniques
01 teaching
The teachers w:ill be Shell
Merit Fellows The fellowsh ps
are awarded by the universities
under grants from Shell Comp­
anies Foundation Incol'(lOrated
Applications for fellowships are
now being accepted by the unl
verslties
Thirty two teachers from Geor
gla and three other southeast
em states have received the
fellowships smce the senunars
were started 10 1956 More than
'------------' 650 high school teachers f"om
the Umted States and Canada
have taken summer courses un
der the loundatlon grants
FellowshIp Winners attend
classes work In laboratories
conduct research projects meet
outstanding scientists and make
field tnps to Industrial plants
and research centers
Each teacher selected lor •
lellowship by Cornell and Stan
'ord will recetve from the Shell
Foundation full tu t on and lees
a travel allowance and $500 III
cash to offset loss of summer
earnings Applicants must have
at least five years teaeiung ex
------------1 penence and a profeSSIOnal re
cord of achievement Apphca
tl0n fonns can be obtained �rom
the two uruvers ties and should
be completed and returned to
them by January 4 1963 ' ....------------------------1
Served from 1130 AM 10900 PM
,",se Classified A.
• Houses for Sale
Loan•• Sales. Rantals
Lonl Term Loans
Low Rates
Llltln.. Wanted
DODD DEVELOPMENT
CO\'lPAN',' INC
Realtor.
Phone PO 4-2471
WantedThanksgiving
Dinner
at the
PARAGON
RESTAURANT
will be a
"happy one"
for the whole family
Watch thl Bulloch Herald
for Our Thankllivinl
Dinner Mlnu
Male with off­
ice experience.
Excellent 0 p -
portunity with
modern manu­
facturing
plent.
Write
2.50
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone ..21121
FOR SALE
'lh_ bedroom brick veneer
"eJUn. GE wealhertroe heal
Ina and air condltlonlDI
FOR SALE
Conerete block dwelllni on S
aere traet IUlt off paved I'OIId
near Leefleld
We need a three bedroom
brick veneer house
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
WI IUY AND SELL USED TIRO Good
REALTORS for :''I!��' ::':'"T,!ec::,�.' ::,;.co
Phone 7..... 2825 lid. D,ly, Wilt St.t....,. Go
Choice of
Orange or Grapefruit JUice With Sherbet.
Tomato JUICE; or Fresh Fnut Cup with Sherbet
Chicken Rice Soup
Chilled Celery and Olives
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
Cornbread Dressmg Giblet Gravy
Whole Cranberry Sauce
Candled Yams or Whipped Potatoes
Fresh Green Peas Butternut Squash
Greens Salad French Dressmg
Freshly Baked Brends
Hot Coffee Hot or Iced Tea Milk
Use Claillflecl A.
• Help Wanted
1M 10 Hie
GOT ANYTHING
TO MOVE?
Call
LEWIS MOVING CO,
764·2238
Fast. Efficient
ChOice of
Howard Johnson s 28 Flavors of Ice Cream
Fresh Fruit Sherbet Chocolate Sundae
Pumpkm Pie With Whipped Cream
Hot Mmce or Apple Pie
Tokay Grapes Chocolate Mmt Assorted Nuts
MOTHIRS I. ouured of mo.." for
CtI, ,tmol shoppln. - po,t tim, work
- no .xpe,l.nce nte"sory Writ. AyOft
Mono,er Huldoh .ountro. 10. "
Wadi., Georglo 11 19 wke
FEMALI HELP WANTED ',,,,,on.,.t
ele cal position opell _It" local finn
Must be obi. to type at lea.. 50 wo,d,
per minute _Ith h gh d.".. of occuro
cy Applr Immedlot.I, to Georlio Stote
Emplo,m,nt S,,,,lc. 34 No,th Mo II St
Stat'" ° Geo II a 11 19 Iwllc
Looking forward
to Retirement?
II!!S�IW��?8 RealBOWLJIIIG LEAGUE Q EstateNovember 5 1962C ty Dairy {; Karaoheuslan 2Franklm Chevrolet 8 OtiS Sup
ere�te 0 P ggly Wiggly 8 Para Whether It s rental, sales
gon Restaurant 0 First Federal
6 Johnson s Mmlt Mart 2
Indlv dual high three games
for week-Glenms Alien 468
Ann Rocker 458 Mabel West
r ck 450
i-I gh team three games lor
week-Frankl n Chevrolet 2153
C ty Da ry 2069 F rst Federal
2039
Ind v dual h gh go 1e for
'Ieel-Ann Rocker lSI Ela se
B annen 168 Glenn s Ailen 167
Mabel Westr ck 167
H gh team game for week -
Frankl n Chevrolet 766 First
Federal 750 C ty Dairy 733
Team stand Itgs - C ty Da ry
yon 48 lost 16 Paragon Resta
���e�t ;� :�� 2268 F�a;'�1 �e��:; offices at 13 Courtland St
22a 1d 42 Ot s Superette 20 and
44 Karagheus an 20 and 44
November 12 1982 ONE 2 BEDROOM HOUS£ AT 5 USY
Game played Plggly W ggly
STREET fHA fINANCED-$300 DOWN
6 Frankl n Chevrolet 2 Ot s 15 ACRES Of L"ND 3 MillS
Supe ette 6 Paragon Restaurant LIMITS ON PEMBROI(£ ROAD
2 Karaghells a 1 8 Johnson 5 TWO l!OTS ON BAY STREn
M n t Mart 0 City Da -y 4 1 two bcd oom house at 22 Eost Po
First Federal 4
Ind v dual h gh set for ti e
week Hazel Blo vn 458 Marg e
Wh te 455 and Ann Rocker
Lola Bazemore 427
IndiVidual High game for the
week Rose Henry 179 Lucy Fa nfo mot on col
Meyers 174 Hazel Brown 169 BROWN CH��O��£��!Y COMPANY
High team set for the week
Plggly W ggly 2147 OtiS Sup
erette 2088 Paragon Restaurant
2085
H gh team game for the week
Ot s Superette 763 P ggly Wig
gly 757 Franklin Ohevrolet 826 FOR SALI-40 .ollon water heater In
good condit on W II sell cheap Can
Mn (Uble Rill' PO 4 9126 after Ii.
a clocll 11 18 Iwkp
purchase or whatever
Contact A Jun or Vers on of our Tradlt onal Thankslvmg Feast
PLEASE PHONE PO 4 1101 FOR YOUR RESERVATION IN OUR LAMPLIGHTER
ROOM FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY AT TOUR IARLIEST CONVENIENCI
JOE P. JOHNSTON
Realtor FOR RINT - fun"..... "room ..thtwin bed. adjoinln, both _Ittl tub
shower ond nea fOOd ",tallront suit
able for an. 0' t.-a PI SO", A"allobl.
now 201 North Main Str.. t PhOnt PO
.. 2182 • 24 Ifc
fOR RENT-\lorehouH Space '0 Rent
Located on No ttl Zette ow., AY,nu.
Phone 4 1'16 for odd tlonol Info mot an
82 Ifc
M ;ail
BROWN CHILDS
REALTY CO. FOR R£NT Off c. Space 10 Siebold
St t'et contact J M Tinker 10 Sebald
St eet Phone PO 4 17)0 do, PO 4 2265
You can make your
rebrement
dreams come true
because
CONSTIPATED'>
College Pharmacy
S MAIN ST STAT£SBORO
for gefte au' fREE SAMPLE a 40
tablets for 79c Ovc, 1 000000 sold
each ,ear
We loan Carpet Shampooer at
no cost with purchase of Blue
Lustre shampoo Curtls Young
blood Co Statesboro, GeorBIa
KonSOI
want listing on 2 and 3
Bedroom Houses
• Miscellaneous
For Sal.
Brown Childs
Realty Company
fOR SALE Pet donke, co t a..d soddl.
Contact Calhoun Knl.ht Rte 1 St Ison
Go 11 192_kp
13 Courtland Street
Opposite CourthouseGulf
!:!!!i
eM WM4¥b?f1iW¥'!Team Standing
W L TP AV
S2 20 18220 674 ..
42 30 1750S 648
40 32 18446 681
38 14 18929 701
16 16 17717 6S6
28 4" IS 012 S56
26 46 17192 644
26 46 16748 620
FOR SALE-New brick houle
,ooml den 2 ce omlc til' baths. S tuoted
on 1 1/2 oc CI of land Loti of sh ub
ery Near colleQIe FHA f nonced Bu,
equ ty Phone 4 1698 Afte Noyember II
phone 4 1706 1 tp TIMlER SALE-.ld, will be eee Yed
NO'lllmber 1 throulh December 1 for
the 101. of face timber and block p n•
10 0 I H on 900 ac... of the estot.
of C J Mo t n known 0' the Zetterower
Plllce locotcd nea, Ntylll Go Seller e
lel'Ves the r ght to reject any or all b d.
Contact R C Martin TE 9 1)77 or
Deweese Marti" TE 9 117) 11 29 Stc
NOTICE
This will serve notice to the
public that, because of the lire
hazards which occur anyone
tresspassmg huntmg or fishing
on the Old Zetterower Place In
the Denmark Commumty II
caught Will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent under the law
'JlHE ESTATE OF
C J Martm
WANTED Fonn or Acreage located In
1209 G M Ol,trlct W,it. a CaU
D, J Curti, Lone 55 Gronode St"t
Statesboro Go Phon. PO 4 2))1
11 19 4"'c
Appliances Need Repair?
We repair all makes of the followinf):
• Washmg Machines • Vacuums
• Dryers • Carpet Sweepers
• Other electnclal appliances
All parts and labor guaranteed
Free Estimates Gladly Given
ABC Elec:tric Repair
208 Oak St • 0 F (Tony) Whitaker. PO 4-5819
Soc i efy
Mrs. Ernest Brannen. Society Editor Phone 4-238�
Miss Bonnie Jnn'cc Crawford
Eng"gement of
Miss Crawford
is announced
on December 29 at the Luther­
I an Church of the Good Shep·
TIle only two species of pine
thnt can be profitably worked
for turpentine nrc bhe slnsh and
longleaf. according to Extension
Forester C. Dorsey Dyer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore R.
Crawford of Savannah em­
"ounce the engagement of t.heir
daughter, Bonnie Jan.ce, t.o John
-----------­
Clyde Meyers .lr .• son or Mr
and Mrs . .Iohn C. Meyers Sr. of
statesboro.
Miss Crawford was graduated
from Groves High School and
attended Georgia Southern Col­
lege. She Is employed at tJIC
Citizens and Southern Notional
Benk.
Mr. Meyers was graduated
from Statesboro High School.
attended North Georgia College
and Georgia Southern College
and is attending Syracuse Uni­
versity in Syracuse, New York
While serving in the UnHed
States Air Force.
The wedding will take place
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO ,THE VOTERS OF THE
CI1'Y OF STATESBORO
I have qualified to succeed
myself as Mayor of the City or
Statesboro in the forthcoming
election, according to the rules
and regulations set f'orth in the
City Charter.
I appreciate tJte confidence
that you have shown 111 me in
the past, and I solicit your con­
tinued support.
lSlncerely,
W. A. Bowen
UF'i'rst the blfI.(lc, then the BU'r,
alte,' tlmt tJIf) filII corn in
t.h�' eu.I'." MIII'k, IV. 28
"
... After That
The Full Corn in the Ear."
In the past 15 years, we have seen 2.H2
young men harvest their corn. And some
are winners in the 4-H Hybrid Corn Program.
This harvest 'is only the beginning. The
good these young farmers do multiplies like
seed returned to earth. They influence state
agriculture. Hybrid planting has juinped
from 20 to over 93 pel' cent. Theil' output is
triple the state's average per·acre yield. This
is an important accomplishment since more
acres are devoted to corn (and it has gl'eater
,dollar value) than any other crop in Georgia.
We feel privileged to join the Cooperative
Extension Service each year in sponsoring
this 4-H program. It is good to see crops
flourish. It is better to see our young people
grow toward useful maturity.
EIGHTH FARM·CITY WEEK, NOVEMBER 16-22
sisted in the re-organlzation of
the Auxiliary.
Officers elected were: Mrs.
louie Griffin of Claxton. presl­
dent; Mrs. Bob Roberson or
M eu e r , vice-president; Mrs.
John D. Deal, secretary and
Mrs. Emory Bohler or BrookJet.
treasurer.
NOV. 19, 1962
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Mrs. Inman Dekle
is hostess to Double
Deck Bridge Ciub
Bulloch County'.
'First·of·the.Week'
New.peperMrs. Inman Dekle was host­ess Tuesday afternoon. Novem·
ber 13. to �he Double Deck
Bridge Club at her home on
Donehoo Slrect. Plans were made for Doctors'
L 0 vel y arrangements or Day and committees were set
camellias and chryl8l1themuma up for the ensuing year.
added charm to the party scene.
The guests were served hot
bacon whirls, pound cake and
coffee.
Mrs. George Groover received
a green cry s t a I compote for
high; Mrs. Jack Carlton won
the cut prize, a permanent
Christmas decoration. A greet- Mrs. Don McDougalding card record book went to
Mrs. Marion Robbins for low. hostess to TallyOther guests included Mrs.
D. L. Davis. Mrs. Glenn Jen- CI b N b 7nlngs, Mrs. Amold Anderson. U on ovem er
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs.
Henry Blitch.
SERVING 8ULLPCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTU�.INOUSTRIAL OPP�RTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE P'EOPLE
..
"Seventy Vee,.
of Service
Where Need.d"
ESTABLISHED 1B92 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, MON�Y. NOVEMBER 26, 1962 72ND. YEAR-NO. 42
41bertM. Braswell Jr. qualifies 'as:
dindidate for place on city council
Mr. Albert M. Braswell Jr .• of the A. M. Braswell
Jr. Food Company of Statesboro. qualified as a candi·
date for member of the City Council of Statesboro just
before the qualifying deadline on Wednesday. Novem·
bel' 21. at 12 o'clock noon.
Mr. Braswell is the son of Mr. ,-----------­
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr. of
Statesboro. He graduated from
tho Statesboro High School ani
from the University or Georgia
in Athens.
A veteran of World War II.
he served in the U S. Navy •
aboard an aircraft carrier and
was honorably discharged In
June of 1945 w.:th the rank of
lieutenant. junior grade. Returning home after four
"pract'ce games" the Georgia
Southern Eagles begin final pre­
parations for the season's open­
er here Saturday night against
laGrange College of Lagrange.
Georgia,
Coac!1 J. B. Scearce stated
that this I. Jhe first year that
laGrange College has been on
the Eagles schedule. In addWon
to the varsity game. local fMS
will be treated to a first class
�rellminaiy game as the GSC
frelbmen take on Abraham
Baldwin College of nfton. •
The preliminary feature will
have local appeal Inasmuch a,
two fonner Blue Devil memo
bel'S will be with the Abra­
,ham College quintet. Jlnvuy
He will be running for the Scearce and Remer Dekle will
seat on the council now being be "coming home" and will
held by Mr. Henry C. Lanier. create mixed emotions alllOllf
Mr. Lanier had quallfiei for the loyaJ,.'GSC fans.
place earlier. It was learned that Ha,,'Y
Mayor W. A. "Bill" Bowen Werner, 'I standout varsity man
who had qualified as a candl- from'!� .year·s squad will belost tor an indefinite perinddate to succeed himself. will )WIth a bad ankle Injury. Ac­not have any opposition. He is .__..
complet\ng his fifth term as ."""1..!PI "" the coaching ",,!f
mayor of the city at GSC. Wilmer's loss Is � cost-. 11 •"",..·but adjustments In theCouncilman J. Brantiey John· In\oujr�1 -be ... 10 parti.
son, serving his first tenn. qual· ally compansale for the 1_ of
Ifled for .......Iection and has no Werner.
opposition.
Mr. Lanier Is completing his
first tenn as a councilman.
The election Is to be held on
December 7. The polls will open
at 7 a.m. and cloae at 7 p.m.
The polls will be located In the
'Bulloch County courthouse.
lHe is a member of the States­
boro Rotary Ciub and served
as Its president during the yenr.
1960-61. He has served as a
member of the Board of Stew­
ards of the First Methndist
Church of Statesboro. He Is pre­
sently a vice president of the
Bulloch County Chamber or
Commerce and is associated with
the Georgia Wholesalers Asso-
claUon. '
He is chalrmnn of the Citl­
zens Committee on Educatlo-i
for Bulloch County
He married the former Miss
Dottle Hoeful. They have three
children, AI III. 'Donnie and
Susie.
AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY TO
MEET nJESDAY
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
TO HOLD CONVOCAll0N
ON MONDA� NOVEMBER
Eagles open
season here
Sat. night
Baptists to
hold 'M'night
on Dec. 3
ALBERT M. BRASWELL IR.
Blue Devil
cage squads
take victory
Boys ••• 43·24
JIoth SIatesboro High School's
basket.ba.ll squads got off on
the right path as the boys and
the girls won the opening games
of the 1962-63 """"'.
Led by Jim Hines with four·
teen pol!Its. the boys took Mil·
len by the score of 43·34. Hines
did not start for the Devils. but
wilen .dld_.. Into.uie (JIUD8 be
found the boap and flt;ed away.
Starting for the boys were
guarda Dennl. Moore aIIII,.Jaclde
Smith; forwarda Graham lllm
and Jack Paul; Brad Evane beld
the center pool.
Girls ••• 42·20
'.,ail,early'
fcpr Xmas
is ',advised
Postmaster Reppard Deloach
launched his 1962 "Mall Early
Ror Christmas" Campaign today
by �fering the following help­ful I ggestions to guide you inpia ng your Christmas rna.l-
11111" �hls year.
'Bring your Christmas card
And Lists Up-to-date immedi•.
ately. Be sure each address Is
complete. with full name. street
and number, city, zone and state.
�t::1n:�::,via tions of ci ty and
S"';d your Christmas cards by
first class mail, using the new
4c christmas stamps, to secure
priority or dispatch and delivery,
forwa�dlng without additional
charg�, and return to you with­
out cost, providing you put your
return name and address on the
envelopes. Also. Christmas cards
sent First Class may be sealed
and carry written messages.
Separate Your Christmas Cards
Into "Local" and ....Out of
remain In effect without revls-
J. H. (Bose) Pye. 63. died In Townl' bundles. using the handy
the Bulloch Conuty Hospital label, you can secure from theion. early Tuesday montlng. Novem. Post Office or your letter carrier.
The proceeds of the $805.000 ber 20. after a brief illness.. Stotk Upon the new 4c
loan will be used to: (a) connect He was retired and had lived Christmas Postage Stamps. They
128 prior loan subscrfbers: (b) ;� ��!����r. ��:. Bulloch Coun· will 'ldress up" your Christmas
Mr. Herman Nessmlth. presl- NEW RATES parmlt a higher grade of tete-
cards(and gift packages.
��t t: :;k��:! t�:":=:i Pu�n� �:.:�e�!��i�� �� �:�:rs�e7c�cep::�ld:Xi::�c:U�� �:�:�7s�:�����Se�: CCI,ntinued on Back Page
means that the Bulloch County- telephone service rendered by ,SOl ,new sub""rlbepI located, Miami. FI.....Mrs. D. Q. While; wereleld Wednesday arternoon�
Rural Telephone Cooperative the Cooperative upon tho estab- within the Cooperative's present Mrs. Wqody Royal. Mrs. Fred NOm.... 21, at 3:00 p.m.· from
will Improve and expand service IIshment of tw....way extended !ll!rvlce ,rea boundaries; (d) pro.
Clifton and Miss Shirley Gunter the Calvary Baptist Church.
which will lead to county·wlde area service lbetween all ex· vide construction or approxi.
of Stalesboro; three sons. Bobb)' ;;;:����nRge�·h�a'::�i��SZ.a��ar�I'
L_ Th changes of· the Cooperative and Pye and BUly Gunter of Savan.telephone service ""tween e the Statesboro Exchange of the mately 147 miles of new line; (eJ nah and Junior Pye of Americus; was in the New Hope ChurchStatesboro Telephone Company Statesboro Telephone Company. estal!lIsh a neW unattended di.1 three sisters, Mrs. L. T. Bradley Cemetery. Active pallbearers
and the cooperative telephone Statesboro. Georgia •. are as fol· cx�hange central office In the of Savannah and Mrs. Carl Gy. were John E. �ackson. Val Hud·
subscribe... without long dl.· lows: unincorporated
town of Cllto. gax of Lakeland, Fla.; four son, Roy Deal. DeWitt Hurst.
<erving larely the present sub· brothers. George Pye or Darling. Thompson Hart. James Dicker.tance charges. FOR BUSINESS - one party scribers being switched under ton. S. C., James B. Pye of son. Honorary pallbearers were
It also was announced that _lIne. $7.50; two party line. $6.50; an agreement with the States· Statesboro. Oni Pye of the members of the J. W. Groom's
the Public Service Commission four party line, $5.50; extension.
boro Telephone Company. the U. S. Army, Germany, and Don. Sunday School Class of Calvary
$1.50. romainlng switched subscribers aid Pye, U. S. Army overseas. Baptist Church.has. appl'Ol{ed a proposed REA to be served from the Coopera· And several nieces and nephews. Smith. Tillman Mortuary of ORDER OF EASTERN
loan. amounting to $805.000.to FOR RESIDENCE-one party tive's eXisting Portal a'.'d Brook· Funeral services for Mr. Pye. Statesboro was In charge. STAR TO MEET
the Cooperative on a thirty·flve line, $5.00;
two party line, $4.50; IwetldeexCheaxntgeensd;_.(df) pearerma't ssYesrvteimCC' 11JESDAY. NOVEMBER 27four party line. $4.00; extension, r. The Blue Ray Chapter 121,year, two par cent interest basis, $1.00. among all of the Cooperatlve's B t. h to I d t
Order ·of The Eastern Star. will
to finance Improvements.
RURAL MULTIPAR1;Y for four exchanges and with the ap IS oa wo cars - hold a regular meeting Tuesday.It Is said that a moderate in· business, $6.00; residence, $5.00. Statesboro exchange of the November 27 at 7:30 p.m. A
crease of rates for the Coopera· P.B.X. trunk. $11.25; extension
Statesboro Telephone Company; dutch dime dinner will be served
$1.50. Pay Station, semi·public, (g) purchase required land for t d fo Ch·ld • H at 6 p. m. AU qualified memberstlve. plus certain savings In $7.50. Urban service extended to the Cllto exchange; and (h) cov· 0 ay r I ren 5 ome are urged to attend and bringeliminating the long dlEtance or rural area. per on....quarter mile: er engineering costs and other their families to the dinner.
toll charges within the areas of P.B.X. trunk, 0.63; one party line. miscellaneous requirements.
the twa wlephone firms is ex· 0.40; two party line. 0.20; four It Is estimated that upon com· Mr. Willie Zetterower of the
peeted to adequately service .the p3rty line. 0.10. pletlon of the proposed project. Ogeechee River Baptist Associa. MArnE LIVELY
additional expense. 1948 subscribers will be served tion, announced last week that, PTA MEETService cannection charges: by the Cooperative with 2.098 the annual Car loading for the nJESDAY. NOV. 13business, main station, $4.50: telephones. Ch'ld ' H ted b Th I f hbusiness extension. $2.50; resi. 1
I ren Some opera y e regu ar meeting 0 t e
ence main station. $3.50; resi.
the Baptists in Geq.gia will be in Mattie Lively PTA was held
dence extension, $2.SO; P.B.X. BAKE SALE AT
SllItesboro tnday, Monday. Nov· Tuesday evening. November 13.
,. ember 26. The program. on Safety was pre.
The present rates for Brooklet.
extension, $2.SO. ALDRED'S FOOD MART sented by Lieutenant Tom Cart.
Portal and Nevils are as follows: Any move 'or change. $3.00. SAnJRDAY. DECEMBER 1. The cars will be on the siding ledge.Colored telephone set equipped p! the Central of Georgia station
with coil cord. $9.00. The Ladles Circle of The Pri· here all day Monday for loading, Mrs. Scearce's third grade won
All other rates presently in mltive Baptist Church will have according to the railroad agents .the attendMce prize, with Mrs.
effect for telephone service reno a Bake Sale on Saturday, Dec· here. Mallard's seventh grade winning
dercd by the Cooperative shall ember I. the PTA enrollment prize.Mr. Zetterower said thet far During the social hour refresh.
years the baptists have been ments were served.
loading freights cars full of Pl'()o
duce, canned goocjs. hay, corn,
clothes, and things which can
be used at the Chlldren's Homes
at Baltley. Hapeville and Mains·
ville. "Any.thlng will be wei·
comed." he said. He added thet
because of the draught the
homes are ill dire need of com
and urges farpters who hav';
corn to bring It.
Others attending were Mrs.
Bob Pence of Metler, Mrs. John
Berksdale, Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mrs. Sam Tillman and Mrs.
John Elliott of Savannah.
• insures
lami/.y's health
11IE FOUR MARVIN P1TJ'MAN students who were the
winners or the Soli Conservation Essay Contest stand
with Miss Mary Knox McGregor. faculty advisor. an'j.
representatives or· the Statesboro Produotlon Credit
Association, Mr. Ray Trapnell,
_
Mr. E. T. Mullis. and
Mr. Olin Gay. First prize was given to Andrew Farkas,
Srd, from left; second. Henry McCormack. 2nd from
n.ght: third. Vicki Dwinnell, 4th from right. Consolation
prize went to Chris Cooper, 2nd from left.
• •
MR. AND MRS. BROWN CHILDS CELEBRATES ,their fourteenth
weeding anniversary at the Lamplighter Room of Howard John­
son's Restaurant last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Childs were the
guest of Manager Tom Gillespie,
your
OUR MILK IS
Wives of First
Dictrict doctors set
up Medical Auxiliary
The doctors' wives of the
First District are making an ef­
fort to reorganize the Medical
Auxiliary in the tri-county dis­
trict which Includes Evans,
Candler and Bulloch.
A luncheon was held last
week at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
Mrs. John Elliott or Savannah
attended the meeting and as-
Mrs. Don MoDougald was
hostess to the Tally Club Wed·
nesday morning, Novemcer 7 at
the lamplighter room at How­
ard Johnsons'
Her guests were served pecan
pie with icc cream and coffee.
Mrs, Eddie Rush.ng scoring
high won a pair of pillow cases,
for low. Mrs . .Iohn Ed Brannen.
n visitor to the club, received
a bath towel Mrs. Ed Eckles
won the cu: prize, a decorative
linen calendar,
Others playing were Mrs.
George Byrd, Mrs. Jimmy Mor­
ris, Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy.
Mrs. Ivy Spivey and Mrs. Gene
Curry.
TO THE VOTERS OF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO.
I If reelected to the City Coun­cll I pledge to you my very
best efforts toward a continua­
tion or a well operated and
progressive city.
I strongly soliclt not only
your personal vote but your in­
fluence as well, in the coming
election on December 7.
J. BRANll.EY JOHNSON
• HOMOOENIZED
• FILLED W.ITH
VITAMIN D
• HOME DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
• AT YOUR
FAVORITE OROCER
Subject to the rules govern­
ing the race, I here'.y announce
my candidacy for reelection to
the City Council of the City of
Statesboro.
I am concluding my �jrst
tenn as a member of the Ci ty
Council and it is my sincere
hope that you w:1I permit me to
-----------­
serve you again in this capacity.
Your kindness in allowing me
to represent you on our City
Council is indeed appreciated
and it has been my desire at
all times to represent you in an
acceptable manner.
.
-----------------------------------
�i--
One way to prevent egg shells
from cracking while cooking i!i
to remove the eggs from the reo
frigerator about one-half hour
before cooking. says Miss Nellie
Boyd, Extension nutritionist.
CITY DAIRY co.
Hom!! Owned ••
52 WEST MAIN
• • Home Operated
• • • • DIAL 4-2212
Bulloch County RuralTelephone Rites held .for
• •
J. H. Pyeon
CO-Op to expand, Improveservice November 21
Announcement is made this week that the Georgia
Public Service Commission in Atlanta on November 2.
approved plans to improve and expand the service of
the Bulloch County Rural Telephone Cooperative. Inc.
"'fIk(l Th i g
Bo Rom(ltnb
(lrQr/GRADE IIA" QUICK FROZEN /
Broad Breasted TURKEYS
PlLU.URY (.... 2lkl LImit' with $5. food ord.r
Flour • • 5 I�G 37�
FLORIDA •• fr••h juicy
ORANGES
5�� 25;,
DIXIE DAILING ....... 'N So".
Twin Rolls ��: 10�
GIEEN GIANT NI.Lm .• (So•• 5. lechl
Corn • • 2. 'J.:. 2.9�
FOR BUSINESS - one party
line. $6.25; two party line, $5.50:
four party line, $4.50; Business
extension. $1.50.
.8 L•••
• OVER
DIXIE DARLING SALAD •• c.... Ilkl'
Dressing • • Qt. 2.9�
BLUE Dr WHITI AllOW· •• CSO... ,.,
Detergent 'i'; 19�
MINOT CIAN.IIIY .. (S....1<>. Iochl
Sauce • 2. N�.!:O 2.5;
OCEAN SPlAY CIAN.IIIY .• (So•• 5. I.chl
Sauce'. 2. N��!:O 3 9�
CRACKIN' GOOD MALTID •• (So•• Ilkl
MilkNugets Ip�-:'2.9�
DEUEY (So•• 10., , , Lim;! 2 pkgs., please.
Tissue • • 2. ::!� 17�
LI'IY'S .. (So•• 4Y" A �.I
Pie Pumpkin�: 1��
The increase in rates will not
become effective until the time
extended area service Is put In·
to use. It was explained.GlADE "A" QUICK 'IOZIH ••••, U. A.,.
Youn, Ducklings L•. 39¢GlADE "A QUICK 'IOZI'" .
Roas.tingChickens L•• 39¢
GUDI " .... QiiiCK '101114 ...., ....
Lge. Bakina Hens L. 39¢.
GlADE " ... , QUICK n.OZIH
Chicken Gizzard. L•. 29¢ALL PUIPOSE STAYMAN WINESAP
Apples. • 5 Lb.l.g 49,-
'IISH, FIlM HEADS
Cabbage ••• Lb. 5� MOlTON Appl., Ch.r", P...h, P'kl., M. M.tFruit Pies 3';::' 51.
to be nalDed Nov. 29
FOR RESIDENCE-one party
line. $4.50; two party line, $4.00;
four party line. $3.50; residence
extension. $1.00.
RURAL MULTIPARTY for
business, $5,00; for residence,.
$4.10. P.B.X. extension. $1.50.
Pay Station. $6.25. Urban ser·
vice extended to rural area per
one·quarter mile for P.B.X. trunk
0.63; ror ono par�y line. 0.40;
two party line. 0.20; four party
Announcement is made thisline. 0.10.
'week that the Twelfth Annual
Service connection charges- meeting of the Ogeechee River
Business. main station. $4.50; Soil and -Water Conservation
business .... extension, $2.50; resi· District, in cooperation with the
denc�. main station, $3.50; resi- banks and the Supervisors in the
dence extension, $2.50; P.B.X. district will be held on Thurs.
extension. $2.50.
.
day. November· 29, to present
Any move or change, $3.00.
tihe .....Man of the Year in Soil
Colored telephone set equipped and Water
Conservation" for
with coli cord. $9.00. 1962.
The meeting will be held in
the Glennville High School lunch
room in Glennville, beginning at
5 o'clock in the afternoon.
Mr. A. D. Clifton of Candler
County is chairman of the board
of supervisors of the district.
Members on the board from
Bulloch County are Paul Nes·
smith and O. E. Gay. The banks
in Bulloch County which are
participnting In this annual pre·
sentation are the Bulloch Coun·
ty Bank and the Sea Island
Bank in Statesboro, The Farmer!;
and Merchants Bank at Brooklet
and the Farmers and Merchants
Bank in Portal.
Mr. E. B. Register, executive
MOlTON 'IOZEN •• Chick•• or Turkey
Dinners • • Pk.. 3 9�
nOOKS COUNTY lIuft P I lb. 45.1
Smoked Ha �. 39�
SWIFT'S PIEMIUM 1.;. Skl.ln,
911
Canned Ham 4 C�N$2.
IDSTON .UTTS 'IISH
_••••_� Pork Roast
Lb. 29�
,# i1r1ii;.W,,@, �� ,;;,uSa;;'ge 3 Lb•. 51.
*•••••� , COFFEE \. •......_," I 39.' liirlilj'Hi"@' ��• -WI.•\. I!;,:" ;, 'Sho.t;Jn \, DBIX"RDAILEINGAINIICD- I\ C6;-'�-'4i' l , 599 •• • �.. LImn I _Uh $50��::'" "do. # • 3·lb. can , I\�2 It;:'29,;I -.=��:t::: ". \......;;·t�p. ,I� 'AMILY SIZI �� .. _I_fiR_iii..... ,�L1m"'_"h$5.00100d.""*•• -......- ��·�'�e�� -••••-
·Man of Year in Soil'
�-..•���# -"¥lhM �.
II LAND 0' SUNSHINI "• BUTTER •
\�,39�i
�� Llm"'"'_"h$5.00 ��•.�#-- -
vice president and cashier of the
Tattnall Bank In Reidsville. will
make the presenllltion of the
Awards to the "Man of the Year
in Soil COn!iervation" of each of
the six counties in the district
including Bulloch. Candler, Ef··
fingham, Evuns. -Screven and
Taltnall .
The guest speaker will be
James L. (Jimmy) Bentley, r....
cenlly elected as Comptroller
General of Georgia. He will be
presented by the recenlly elect·
ed Fourth District State Senator
Clinton Oliver of Taltnall Coun·
ty.
Since 1951 Bulloch County's
"Men or tho Year in Soil Con·
servntion" have been: Henry
Blitch. 1951; the late A. P. Mur·
phy. 1952; James Arthur Bunce.
1953; Fred Blitch. 1954; John C.
Cromley. 1955: Arthur James
Riggs. 1956; John Roy Kelly,
1957; Solomon Ray Trapnell.
1958; Theron Neal. 1959: Char·
lie Nessmith. 1960 and Berton
O'Neal Bowen. 1961.
Methodist
Men's Club
meets tonight51F...a�: ..........WITH THIS COUKlN AND PURCHASE OF
".I_Ho°tir.,·Silaila
AY°i."NY·'WiN'H:"ixll
The Bulloch County Meti,odist
Men's Club will observe Ladles
night 'Monday n'ght. November
26. -The meeting will' be at Re·
gister at 7:30 in the evening: All
members are urged to come and
bring their W'fe.w. PROCTOR 5T. IN SimmonsShopping Center STATESBORO, GA.
ORDER OF RAINBOW
FOR GIRLS TO MEET
ON 11fURSDAY NIGIIT
The Statesboro Assembly No.
3. Order of Rainbow For Girls.
will hold a regular meeting
Thursday, November 29, at 7:15
p. m. All qualified members are
urged to attend.
There will be two freight cars
on the siding at the Central of
Georgia Railway Depot on East
Main Street in statesboro to re:­
ceive whatever contributions
the people of this community
wish to make. Mr. Zetterower
said. He a·dded that this will be
the only collection In this sec·
tion this year. He also pointed
out that this project is not con·
fined to just Baptists. "Anyone
who wishes to contribute to
this great work pro\lidlng ror
children at these three homes
are invited to do so," he said.
PAUL D. AKINS IS .
NAMED DIRECTOR OF
B.O.W. SPORTSMEN'S CLUB
The Statesboro girls CIInIe
within one point gI scortnc as
many points as th't boys In de­
Members of the� Rlv. lcetlng the MIllen lassies 10 the
er MIssionary 8apUst As9OCiation tune of 42-20. Brenda Sa'uas
will observe "M" (MobWzatlon) was high scorer for the lids
Night at .the Firat Baptist Churdl with a total or 15 points. StaJt·
iii Statesboro on Monday night. Ing tht first pme or the ...,..
Dooember 3. beginning at 7:30 for ,the girls were fO�rds
o·clock. The Association lncIud. Cheryl Gettis. Brenda Scruggs
es "'pUst church... In Bulloch. and Pat Murphy; guam Gwen
Brytn and Candler counties. Banks, Beth Lanier and Francis
"M" Night mobilizes Train. Smith.
ing .•Union forces In the church·
� iii meet and plan the Training
9:
activities for 1963.
ty·nine 'Baptlst Churches
,
one Baptist Mission In the
The American Legion Auxili· association support this annual
ary will meet Tuesday night. meeting.
November 27. at 8 P. M. at the. "M" Night in this Association,
Post Home. Mrs. Chris Vatslos, In December. 1961, had 718 pre­
District President of the Ameri· sent. The 29 Churcbes have set
can Legion Auxiliary will be a goal of 001 for the December
guest speaker. All members and 3 meeting.
prespective members are invited Rev. Felix Turner Jr., Pastor
to attend. of the Swainsboro First Baptist
----------- 'Church, will be the guest spmk.
:�. Special music and othersPecial fcetures will be provld·
28 "IL
Rev. Roscoe Patton. pastor 01
The Statesboro Chapter No. the Pembroke BaptIst Church, 18
59, of the Royal Arch Masons the Assooiation Training Union
will hold a regular ConvocatJon' 'Director. He and his oo-workers
Monday night, November 26, ar held a planning meeting In the
7:30 o·clock. The Royal Arch', ,Calvary Baptist Chun:h. in
Degree will be conferred. Air, SllItesboro. on the evening of
quali�ied Royal Arch Masons an! November 17. at which time d....
Invited to enjoy the companion· llIi1s were completed for the
ship and social hour afte_ards. annual "M" Night meeting.
. ..
Play In Swainsboro
Tuesday: Ffnt Home
ga.... he.. Friday
The Blue DevIls are an ·the
road again Tuesday nlgllt u
they travel up to Swainsboro.
but will open the home-game
_on bere Friday night with
a return engagement with the­
Millen SQuads. Local fans will
get their first showing at th'"
Statesboro lDgh JIYlIL
LettIng no gnt88 grow under
.thelr basketball "meekers" the
boys tangle with BenedIctine 01
Savannah In Chatham Saturday
night. 'There will be no girls
�'
Jr.Woman's
Club benefit
is Nov. 29
Bulloch county bridge players
are Invited to an afternoon of
bridge oil Thursday, "November
29. Sponsored by the Statesboro
Jr. Women's Club, � Beneflt
BrUdge WIll be held at 'the ·R....
creation Center at 3:30. ., ,
Admission Is SOc per person.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Hal Averitt or Mrs.
Lem Nevils by Tuesday. Nov·
ember 27.
.
\
.
Mrs. Gordon Franklin Jr.•
chairman of this project pro.
mises an artcrndon of enjoyment·
for all bridge plnyer3; with prlz,
es for high scorers as well a.
cut prizes for each'table. Re­
freshments will be served.
Plan to join the Statesboro
Jr. Women's Club In this Bene­
fit Bridl:e on Thursday. Nov·
ember 29.
Announcement was made last
week by Mr. W. T. Barrett.
fielli secrelllry of the Woodmen
of the World. Omaha. Nebraska,
that Mr. Paul D. Akins of States·
boro. has been appointed direct·
or of B.O.W. Sportsmen's Club
1758 of SllItesooro.
DR. JACK AVERIlT is shown in the photo at the left talking to Mrs. Albert M. Braswell Jr.•
at the Thursday, November 15 meeting of the Statesboro Woman's Olub when Dr. Averitt
was the guest speaker The photo at the right shows Mrs. Charles E. Cone. president of the
Woman's Club. Miss Amy Porritt and Mrs. Jimmy Porritt, the former Miss Mamie Hall, now of
England and home Visiting her sister. Mrs. Esten G. Cromartie and Mr. Cromartie. Dr. Averitt
and Mr. Porrill are shown in the back row. Dr. Averitt talked on International relations Miss
PorriLt and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porritt were special guests of the Woman's Club for the
meeting.
I
